FY-21 Wyoming Practice Payment Rates and Caps for Conservation Practices

Payment Caps: The following practices/payment scenarios have a payment cap that will need to be manually applied in ProTracts for all programs.

- 325 - High Tunnel System – The maximum payment on this practice is $8,500 per High Tunnel System
- 340 – Cover Crop – The maximum payment on this practice is capped, the maximum cap is different for non-historically underserved (non-HU participants and historically underserved (HU) participants.
  - Non-HU Payment Cap: $15,000
  - HU – Payment Cap: $20,000
- 442 – Irrigation Sprinkler System – The maximum payment on this practice is capped, the maximum payment cap is different for non-historically underserved (non-HU participants and historically underserved (HU) participants.
  - Non-HU Payment Cap: $50,000
  - HU Payment Cap: $60,000